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Dr J Wfuller
of California

Peruna the Remedy

J W FULLER Scientific Opti ¬

DR 203 North Main St Los Ange-
les CaL writes-

II was troubled with catarrh of the
head for many years It affected my
gesso of smell hearing and sight-

I spent Ifts of money with doctors
and the use of local applications to re-

lieve
¬

me but to no purpose until my
attention was called to the wonderful
effects of Permit

I mnstsay that I mot with most stir
prising and satisfactory results Peru
Ea took hold of the complaint and drove
it entirely out of my system

Although well along toward the
allotted span of mans life I am aa
pleased aa a child over the results and
feel like a young man again

ManaUn an Ideal Laxative

THE WEATHER

IN PENSACOLAR-

eport of weather conditions for
Oct 8 furnished by local office U
6 Weather Bureau lor The Pensacola
Journal

Maximum temperature 78 degrees-
at 8 pm-

Minimum temperature 70 degrees
at 7 a m

Mean temperature 72 degrees
Noraml temperature 72 degrees
Departure from normal plus 2 de ¬

grees
Average maximum temperature lor

this date 78 degrees
Average minimum temneraturo foi

this date 64 degrees-
Accumulated excess of dally

mean temperature since first of the
mohth 13 degrees-

Accumulated excess of dally
mean temperature from January 1st
to first of month 59 degrees

Total rainfall since 1st of month
0 Inches

Normal rainfall for this month
40S Inches

Total excess of rainfall from Jan-
uary

¬

1st to 1st of October 273
Inches

Through Dream Mother
Finds Lost Daughter

<Continued from First Paso
rylng Mrs Ellis states that she had
a dream This was that she had read
an advertisement In The Pensacola
Journal In which her dauguter was
advertising for her motner On
awakening she realized that It was
only a dream hut it so impressed her
that she could not dismiss it front her
mind

To relieve her mind she wrote to
a man she had formerly known in
Jonesboro She did not write to her
daughter at the address given in the
dream for she knew that she could
not stand the shock if she did not
receive an answer The man answer ¬

Id the letter stating that her daugh-
ter

¬
was there and had been married

for four years to a jeweler In good
circumstances

DAUGHTER RECEIVES NEWS
The news was immediately con

reyed to Mrs Dunn the daughter an1
the shock caused her to go into l
taint She had been led to believe it

stated by the people who had
Idopted her that her mother had died
In Texas She had been formally and
legally adopted by the family and hall

een given an excellent education-
She is an accomplished musician is
well as a proficient stenographer and
bookkeeper-

Mrs Ellis goes to Jonesboro with
the expectation of bringing her
daughter and soninlaw back to
Pensacola with her
WILLIAMS VS WILLIAMS-

IN THE COURTS TODAY-

It will ibe Williams against Williams
to the police court and later in the
county courts today An electrician
named Williams was arrested by city
officers yesterday charged with as-
saulting

¬

a young man named Wil-
liams

¬

also with a pair of pliers The
young mans head was badly cut The
electrician gave bond In the sum or
1150 for his appearance In the city
ourt this morning After the trouble
young Williams swore out a warrant
before Justice Nickelson charging his
alleged assailant with assault The
trouble followed a dispute the two men
are alleged to have had over some
MtVPiJ work

I

LAW AND ORDER

LEAGUE AND

SUNDAY LAWS

SHERIFF VAN PELT CALLED ON-

TO ENFORCE STATUTES AS IN

TERPRETED BY LEGAL AU

THORITIESWILL SERVE ALl

WARRANTS PLACED IN HIS

HANDS

Warrants placed In my hands will
be served and I am ready upon
proper affidavit being made to execute
any warrant issued by the proper au-
thorities was the reply of Sherif
Van Pelt last evening when asked re
garding his stand anent the action or
the Law and Order League which
called upon him as sheriff to see that
the laws concerning Sunday observa
tion as enunciated by high legal au
thority were enforced

The entire correspondence bearing
upon the agitation Is as follows

Letter From League
Pensacola Fla Sept 29th 1909

Mr J C Van Pelt Sheriff EscambU
County Pensacola Fla
Dear Sir The Law and Ordei

League of Pensacola hereby submit
to you an opinion given it by Messrs
Blount Blount Carter concerning-
the Sunday law of the state

We hereby request that you see
that the law Is carried out as above
interpreted

Respectfully
W B FERRISS

Attest President-
N C MMILLAN Sec

The Opinion
Rev C W Gavin City

Dear Sir The writer at your re
quest has Investigated the question
submitted for our opinion whether
the laws of this state or the ordi ¬

nances of the city of Pensacola pro ¬

hibit the sale of articles from certain
places of business and the carrying
on of certain pursuits business or
trade on Sunday We shall first con-
sider

¬

the question from the standpoint
of the state statutes which will be
found In Sections 36657 general stat-
utes

¬

of 1906 The subjects inquired
about are 1 News stands 2 Mov-
ing

¬

pictures and kindred showst 3
Cigar stands 4 Drug stores 5
Meat and grocery markets 6 Fruit
and confectionery stands We shall
treat them in the order named

1 News standsIf newspapers
only are sold no violations of the
statutes occurs but the sale of any
article of merchandise or other peri-
odical

¬

is Illegal
2 Moving Picture and Kindred

Shows If operated by manual labor
or with mechanical power they are
Illegal

3 Cigar stands drug stores meat
and grocery markets fruit and con-
fectionery

¬

stands If sales of articles
of merchandise are made from these
places the statute will be violated ex-
cept that in cases of emergency or
necessity not merely for the conven-
Ience

¬

of the customer the comforts
and necessaries of life may be dis¬

posed of where the doors are not
kept open

Under the city ordinances selling
M keeping open store for the purpose
3f selling drugs fruit fresh meat
breads newspapers and periodicals
fresh vegetables cigars tobacco ice
ream soda water fish or oysters-
If wares are not exposed In doors or

ya sidewalks Is permitted but in
other respects the city ordinances
ire similar to the state statutes so-

arf as the sale of merchandise is con-
cerned

¬

There is no Sunday ordi-
nance

¬

prohibiting moving picture or
kindred shows

Very truly
BLOUNT BLOUNT CARTER-

The Sheriffs Reply
October 2 1909

Mr W B Ferriss President Law and
Order League Pensacola Fla
Dear Sir I beg to acknowledge

he receipt of communication from
he Law and Order League of this
city of date of September 29 A D
L9Q9 in reference to violations of the
Sunday law and enclosing opinion of
Messrs Blount Blount Carter giv-

en to said league In reply to same
say that while I have a high regard
for the opinion of said firm and am
eady at all times to perform my duty
to the letter relative to the enforce-
ment of the laws of this state before
icting herein I desire to obtain the
opinion of the county solicitor whose
luty it Is to prosecute such violations
as to his interpretation of the Sunday
aw In order that I may not make
wrongful arrests and lay myself liable

for false imprisonment by reason of
allure or refusal of said solicitor to
lie information against parties ar-

ested I have therefore submitted
he opinion of Messrs mount Blount
t Carter to him the Hon Scott M

joltin for his opinion regaramg said
Sunday laws and will take pleasur-

en communicating to the league his
views upon the same as soon as same
tan be obtained

Yours truly
J C VAN PELT

Sheriff
Solicitors Opinion

October 2 1909
Ton Scott M Loftin County Solici-

tor
¬

Pensacola Fin
Dear Sir Will you kindly give

ne your written opinion regarding the
natters contained In the opinion of
Jessrs Blount Bleunt Carter to

Law and Order League which has
been handed you by my deputy

Very truly yours-
J C VAN PELT

Sheriff
Van Pelts Decision

October 7 1909-

V B Ferriss Esq President Law and
Order League Pewsacola Fla
Dear Sir In compliance with my

promise of date of October 2 ad-

dressed to you as president of said
eague I herewith enclose a copy of
he opinion of the county solicitor as
ollows Replying to your letter of
he second instant requesting me to
five yoti any written opinion regard

i

tag matters contained in the opinion
of Messrs Blount Blount Carter to
the Law and Order League I beg to
state that I have examined said opinj
Ion and my conclusion is that cor-
rectly states the law governing the
matters therein referred to

I am ready upon a proper affidavit
being made to execute any warran
issued by the proper authority for the
arrest of anyone violating said laws

Yours very truly
J C VAN PELT

Sheriff
Pale Delicate Women and Girls

The Old Standard GROVES TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC drives out ma-
laria and builds up the system Foi
grown people and children 50c

Pirates Win First Game of
Series From Detroit Tigers

Continued From First Page
Un and Schmidt umpires Johnston
and OLoughlin Time 150

IMMENSE CROWD PRESENT
What was a recordbreaking crowd

for a worlds championship basebai
game began to gather early at Forbe >

field today to witness the opening
contest of the big series Those wh
were not lucky enough nor rid
enough to secure reserved seats at ai
early hour besieged the gates whict
were opened several hours before tn
game was scheduled to begln A tre ¬

mendous rush for seats followed and
in a short time all but the reserved
sections and boxes were filled to over ¬

flowing with a baseball mad crowd
Many were content to remain with ¬

out the gates straining every nerve
to get a glimpse of what was going-
on behind the high fences

Both teams warmed up in lively
fashion and showed plenty of snap and
ginger in their work

Managers Clarke and Jennings
warmed up three pitchers Adams
Willis and Leifield were on the warm-
ing

¬

pan for Pittsburg and Alullin
Donovan and Mlllett were working-
out their arms for Detroit

Clarkes final choice was Adams
the phenomenal youngster from the
Louisville American team who has
made such an enviable record for
himself with Pittsburg this season
while the reliable veteran George
Mullin was the twirler for the Ameri-
can

¬

league champions Following was
the lineup of the two teams

Detroit D Jones If Bitah ss Cobb
rf Crawford cf Moriarity 3b Dele
hanty 2b T Jones lb Schmidt c
Mullin p-

PittsburgByrne Sfo Leach cf
Clarke If Wagner sst Miller 2b Ab
stein lb Wilson rf Gibson c Adam-

sTaft

p

Sleeps at Top of
Great Granite Cliff

Continued From First Paae

threemile trail to the floor of tne
Canyon and spend the day traveling-
to points of interest at the foot ot
the granite walls

Saturday night will find the presi ¬

dent again at the park entrance at
El Portal and Sunday morning he
will board his special train and head
for Southern California The presi ¬

dent Is not adhering to the strict diet
he started out to follow toe hospit ¬

able west has made this Impossible
The result has been a considerable
taking on of weight-

BOTH BOYS SAVED
Louis Boon a leading merchant or

Norway Mich writes Three bot-

tles
¬

of Foleys Honey and Tar abso-
lutely

¬

cured my boy of a severe cough
and a nelghbors boy who was so ill
with a cold that the doctors gave him
up was cured by taking Foleys Honey
and Tar Nothing else is as safe and
certain in results

W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox street
FOUND WANDERING ON

STREET IN UNDERCLOTHES-

Officer Carlsen last night found a
white man named George Carter
wandering aimlessly on the street at-

tired in underclothes and socks Car-
ter

¬

carried a tin cup and claimed he
WAS in search of water He talkel
wildly and acted as If he was bereft
Df reason so he was locked up as a
dangerous and suspicious character
An hour afterwards when Marshal
Sanders called him from his bunk ia
its cell he said he came from Liver-
pool

¬

When asked where he had left
his clothes he said Hin the big
iempty ouse near the newspaper hot
ice hup igh hon the street It was
nade out that the newspaper hoffice
was that of The Journal The marshal
and Turnkey Roach searched an emp-
ty

¬

twostory frame building on East
ntendencla street and found his
clothes
NO ACTION TAKEN ON

C W MURPHYS CASE

By Associated Press
Forbes Field Pittsburg Oct S

The National Commission met at the
Schenley Hotel but died not take the
expected action on the reopening of
the Pfeiffer case President Charles
W Murphy of the Chicago Nationals-
has asked for the reopening of the
case for which he was fined 5500 for
the alleged tampering with Pitcher
Pfeffer of the Toronto Eastern League
club-

It Is thought Murphy will be given
72 hours in which to pay the 500 or
be read out of organized baseball It
is also thought he win be reprimand-
ed

¬

for his conduct in this case
The commission decided how the

umpires were to work throughout the
series and especially cautioning the
players of both teams concerning
rowdyism of any sort during the
series It was announced officially
that Johnstone would work behind
the bat today with OLoughlin on the
bases Tomorrow Evans will work
behind the bat with Klein on the
bases
MONTGOMERY OFFICER

RETURNS WITH SANKEY

George Sankey colored wanted In
Montgomery county Alabama for ar-
son and grand larceny and also In
connection with a postoffice robbery
ase was taken In charge by an of-

ficer from Montgomery yesterday ani
eturned to that city for trial Mar
hal Reynolds of Tharin Ala came
after the negro

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby j

SUPT1 COOK

TELLS ABOUT

SCHOOLBOOKSRE-

PLIES TO THOSE WHO HAVE

BEEN CRITICIZING ACTION OF

BOARD AND STATES THAT THE

COST IS LESS THIS YEAR THAN

LAST

Regarding several articles which
have appeared in The Vox Populi col
umns of The Journal Supt N B
Cook in reply to these writers yes
terday submitted a statement to ¬

gether with thebooks in use this
year and last atll the respective costs
for each MfT Cook said

For the benefit of those who seer
to think that radical changes have
been made In the text books to be
used in the public schools of this
county I request that you publish
these two lists of text books In paral ¬

lel columns The old list as you see
foots up to 3334 while the new list
Is only 2835 a clear gain of 499
Instead of radical changes being
made the changes are only a few and
In every instance where a change was
made in the opinion of a committee
of leading teachers of the county a I

better book than the old one has
been selected I

This list of books covers a twelve
year course grades 1 to 12 inclusive-
No member of the board of public in ¬

struction ever stated that they were
running free schools for while there-
Is

I

no tultloheharged and the poorest
child is admitted without charge the
people are taxed to the tune of 82
000 to pay for these public schools

THOSE IN USE THIS YEAR
List of Text Books adopted for the

Public Schools of Escambla County Flor-
ida

¬

for 5 years from August 10 1909
Books Published by the American Book

Company
cost

Baldwins First Reader 15
Baldwins Second Reader special edi-

tion
¬

25
Baldwins Third Reader special edi ¬

tion 30
Baldwins Fourth and Fifth Com-

bined
¬

Reader special edition 40
Baldwins Sixth and Seventh Com-

bined
¬

Reader special edition 4o
ntural Elements of Geography 125
Fields Grammar School History spe-

cial
¬

edition-
Igglestons

Co

First Book in American
History 60

Baskervllle Sewells English Gram ¬

mar 4 90 I

Hills Principles of Rhetoric 120
Pathfinder Physiology No1 30
Pathfinder Physiology No2 50 I

Websters High School Dictionary 89
Books Published by Ginn Co I

Hazens Graded Speller No 1 15
Hazens Graded Speller No 2 30-

SVentworths New Elementary Arith ¬

metic 35
EVentworthSmlths Complete Arith-

metic
¬

60
Medial Copy Book 1 to 9 per dozen 60
Medial Spelling Blanks Nos 1 2 3

and 4 per dozen 42
SVentworths Plane and Solid Geom ¬

etry 125
tVentworths Plane and Spherical

90
Gardner Kittredge Arnolds Ele ¬

ments of English 100
Traftons Field and Laboratory Man-

ual
¬

40
Milllkan Gales First Course in

Physics 125
Myers Ancient History revised 150
Myers Medieval and Modern History

revised 150
Published by McMillan Co

3mmerson Benders Modern Eng ¬

lish Book 1 40
Emerson Benders Modern English

Book 2 60
Duggars Agricultural for Southern

States o-

Piemans Elements of Physiology 90
Tarrs New Physical Geography 100 I

Ashleys Civil Government 100 j

Published by AHyn Bacon
slaught Lennes First Book in Al ¬

gebra elementary course 100
Jlaught Lennes First Book in Al ¬

gebra advanced course 65
Sennetfs Caesar 100
Bennetts Latin Grammar SO

Adams Trents American History 150

Total 2835
BOOKS USED IN 1908

List of Text Books adopted for the
Public Schools of Escambla County Flor-
Ida until August 1908

Books Published by the American Book
3o

Name Cost
Jaldwins First Reader 3 25
JaldTrlna Second Reader 35
Jaldwins Third Reader 40
Jaldwins Fourth Reader 40
Jaldwins Fifth Reader 40
Jaldwins Sixth Reader 45
Jaldwins Seventh Reader 46

nines Elements of Arithmetic 30
limes Mental Arithmetic 35

rtetcslfs En lIsn Grammar 6-

letcalf Brights Language Les ¬

sons part one u 35
letcalf Brights Language Les-

sons part two S5
iedways Natural Elementary Geo-

graphy
¬

60
Welds U S History 125
Vebsters High School Dictionary SS
>athflnder Physiology No1 30
Igglestons First Book in American
History 60

Jaskervllle Sewells English Gram ¬ I

mar SO

jilts Principles of Rhetoric 120 i

Published by Ginn Co
Tyrs First Reader 2S
Cyrs Second Reader t 361
Cyrs Third Reader
Cyrs Fourth Reader 60
Ventworths Practical Arithmetic 65
Ventworths School Algebra 112
Ventworthfl Plane and Solid Geom ¬

etry 125-
Ventworths Plane and Spherical
Trigonometry second revision 125-

rontgomerys English History 112
Collar Daniells First Latin 100
Principles of Physics 130
Cittredge Arnolds Composition Lw-

ilnn Cos RoundHand Vertlca
Writing Books Nos 1 to 7 price
per dozen 96

Vertical Blank per dozen 42
Published by University Publishing Co

lazens Speller Book 1 IS
lazens Speller Book II 30
Tvers Ancient History 150Iyers Mediaval and Modern History 160
Published by Maomillan Co

Tarrs New Physical Geography 100-
lolemans Elements of Physiology 90

shleys Civil Government 109
Published by AHyn Bacon

tennetts Caesar 100 j

Bennett Latin Grammar SO

dams Trents American History 150 I

Published by Maynard Merrill Co I

Reeds Word L s 35
I

Total eo 3334

TRESTLE ON SEABOARD-
AIR LINE WAS BURNED

Train No2 due from Jacksonville
at 945 D m did not reach ute city
until about 130 this morning the
lelay having been occasioned by the j

turning of a trestle on the Seaboard
Air Line Connections with the L

C are made at River Junction and-
o 2 waited for the delayed S A L

train An extra train carrying local

J

mail express and passengers was
made up and went to Floanaton from
Pensacola leaving here at 10 p m
the regular schedule time for de
parture

SUPREME COURT

IS IN SESSION

HAD A SITTING MONDAY WITH

ALL MEMBERS OF THE BENCh

PRESENT EXCEPTING JUSTICE
HOCKER

Special to the Journal
Tallahassee Oct SThe supreme

court had Its first sitting Monday with
all the members of the bench presen
except Justice Hocker who is expect-
ed here by the end of the week Chie
Justice J B Whitfield has recently
returned from a visit to relatives ii
Connecticut and seems greatly bene
fited by the trip

At yesterdays session the following
lawyers were admitted to practice In
the court Cleveland R Pierce Ke
West Alonzo McMullin Byrd Spark
man Lawson Magruder J Hall Brum
sey and Martin Carraballo all of
Tampa-

Governor Gllchrist Is expected to-
day

¬

from Quincy where he went
Tuesday to make a speech at the lay
ing of the cornerstone of the Gadsder
County Academy He was joinec
there yesterday by Hons W M Hol
loway and Park Trammell who were
en route from Marianna where they
had been in attendance upon the
opening meeting of the educationa
campaign-

The governor made an excellent
address at the laying of the corner ¬

stone and was followed by the twc
members of his cabinet in brief but
appropriate remarks A Tallahassee
an who was present both In Marianna
and Quincy has said that the govern-
ors

¬

speech was the best he had ever
heard him make and that Mr Hollo
way excelled any previous effort Mr
Holloway had this subject of educa ¬

tional awakening and reform near at
heart consequently he Is easily
aroused to enthusiasm and eloquence
when opportunity is given him to pre-
sent

¬

it before the people
Hons H Clay Crawford and W W

Tranimell report a delightful outing-
at Woodvllle the occasion being the
dedication of the new haIl of the
Woodmen of the World The two
distinguished visitors made speeches-
and afterward joined the large au ¬

dience of more than 200 persons in a
delightful moonlight picnic

Messrs J M Barrs and Francis P
Flieming two distinguished gentle-
men

¬

of the bar at Jacksonville have
visited Tallahassee this week

John W Burton of Arcadia and
Bowers Campbell of Marianna are
registered at the Leon

Dr H E Palmer has resigned his
position as State Medical Examiner-
and the governor has appointed Dr
George B Glover of Monticello in
his stead

Mr and Mrs Louis S Peck and
Mrs Florence A Gibbons of Jack-
sonville

¬

stopped over In Tallahassee-
last night on route to Panacea
Springs

Hon J M Rivers prosecuting at ¬

torney for Alachua county was in the
city yesterday-

Hon Henry Sheppard of Quincy-
tax assessor for Gadsden county Is
in Tallahassee on business connected
with his office

Hon John L Neeley one of Leons
representatives In the last session of
the legislature and a prominent law-
yer

¬

of Tallahassee has gone to Pen ¬

sacola on business before the U S
court

Hon D A Simmons former pri-
vate

¬

secretary to Governor Broward
now of the law firm of Neeley and
Simmons spent a few days in Jack ¬

sonville this week on legal business-
and in attendance upon the meeting
of the executive board of the Florida
Life Insurance Co of which company
Mr Simmons Is medical examiner-
He was accompanied by Mr R J
Evans secretary of the company

Mrs J F Park of Tampa who has
been the guest of her nephew Hon
Park Trammell has returned home

Mr T R Hodges auditor of the
Southern Express Co In Tallahassee-
has rented the beautiful residence of
Dr A A Murphree Mr Hodges
mother has come up from Key West
lo visit her son in his new home

Mr and Mrs J M Lutz have de-

cided
¬

to make Tallahassee their per-
manent

¬

residence and have rented
rooms for light housekeeping at the
residence of Mr Rugely on Park
ivenue

Miss Belle Lyday Is visiting her
brother Mr Eugene Lyday manage-
rf the Leon hotel Miss Lyday is re-
covering

¬

from a severe Illness
Mr and Mrs William Bell have re-

turned from a pleasant visit to Pana-
cea

¬

Springs-
Mrs L A Perkins left this morn-

ing
¬

for Texas where she will visit
her mother and other relatives

INAL ROUND FOR WOMANS
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP-

By Associated Press
Philadelphia Oct 8By defeating

I WE ARE OFFERING I

SPECIAL LOW PRICE-
Son

on
BUGGIES AND RUNABOUTS-
WM JOHNSON SON

I y

Mrs Caleb Fox of Philadelphia
Miss Dorothy Campbell the British
champion tomorrow meets Mrs Ron-
ald Barlow of Philadelphia in thi
final round for the womens golf
championship on the links of the
Mercian Cricket Club at Haverford

BUSY TIMES

AT MUS GO GEE

CANE GRINDING AT THE MAG

NOLIA FARM YIELD OF ill
BUSHELS OF CORN TO ACRE

NEW DRY KILNS BEING ERECT-

ED

t

Special to the Journal
Muscogee Oct 6Tlle big stocl

I farm known as Magnolia rarrn be ¬

longing to the Southern States Lum-
ber

¬

Company Is now busy making
I preparations for grinding cane They
I expect to make about ten thousand
gallons of syrup this fall The cane
this year was not as good a crop at
they expected but they made a very
fine crop of corn The prize acre ol
corn yielded one hundred and ter
busbels Morgan Bros of Pensacola
were visitors to the farm Saturda
for the nurpose of buying stock-

Men are now busy working on the
two new dry kilns and the stoch
sheds near mill No4 They expect tc
have them completed by November 1
The kilns are built of brick with tile
roofing thus making them fireproof-

The Muscogee school opened Fri ¬

day Oct 1 The teachers for the
present year are Miss Eva G Vaughn
Miss Alice Henderson Miss Cena Co
ley and Miss Jean Patterson One
hundred and eleven children were
present

Sunday Was Rally Day
Sunday Sept 26 was Rally Day

in the Muscogee Sunday school A
large number of pupils were present-
Mr Cottrell the photographer from
Pensacola was out and took a num-
ber

¬

of views of the Sunday school
For the past two years the Muscogee
Sunday school has been in a very
flourishing condition and it Is now
larger than ever before Much of ltd
success is due to the ability faithful ¬

ness and untiring efforts of Its super ¬

intendent W C Lott Superintendent-
Lott took the school in charge two
or three years ago and since that
time it has made rapid progress and
done much good work Last Sunday-
the school was presented with eight
largo flags in red and white a flag
for each class Besides these flags
two other flags were presented one
for attendance and one for collection
These two flags are to be given at the
end of each quarter to the class which
had the host attendance and collection-
for that quarter

Personal Mention
Misses Vera and Erma McDavld of

Pensacola are visiting at the home-
of Mrs Alex McKlnnon

Miss Mary Lewis of Pedro Ala
who has been visiting this summer at
the home of her sister Mrs E M
Price returned to her home Satur-
day

¬

Mr Lewis Mrs Prices father-
is now visiting her

A Moore of Pensacola has ac¬

cepted a position In the Muscogee
store His friends here are glad to
know that he has returned to Mus ¬

cogee
Mrs Ollie Mulllns and little son re ¬

turned home Wednesday from a visit
to her mother in Pensacola

Lyman Nellums was a visitor Lo

Pensacola Saturday
Miss Alice Henderson of Lances

ter Ky returned to Muscogee Wed-
nesday

¬

Her many friends here are
glad to welcome her back again Miss
Henderson who has been spending-
her vacation In Kentucky and Vir ¬

ginia holds a postion here in the Mus ¬

cogee school
Rev Mr Abbott of Cottage Hill

conducted services here Sunday This
was the last Sunday of Mr Abbotts
year here At a meeting of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Baptist church which was
held after services Sunday Mr Ab-

bott
¬

was recalled for another year by
the Muscogee Baptist church We
ire glad to know that he is to be with
us again

Mr and Mrs E G Bonifay spent
Sunday at Roberts

Steve Lee of Pensacola was a
visitor to Muscogee Monday

Mrs Richard Mosley and little
laughter Gladys returned Saturday
from a very pleasant visit to relatives
in Alabama

Miss Sophia Lang who has been
jn the sick list for the past week is
able to be out again

Miss Mabel Merritt has returned to
Beulah to resume her duties as as

u

1-

I

p

WHEN you go to the
counter re¬

member that the best
gloves are invariably the
most economical Ask f-

orJWNES

Finest skins best colors
precise workmanship-
and one hundred and
thirtyone years of ex¬

perience are some of the
reasons for Fowness-
upremacy

es
Never sold under

any other nne Sthan Fownes

Our phone numbers have been changed to
Sales Department 1761 J Office 1762

Watson Parker
Reese Co

Everything to Wear

1 j fl Ji
0 i

A GOOD
THINGa-

nd you can get next
Washing and ironing
done the Empire Way
makes for comfort hap ¬

piness and peace of
min-

dEmpire

t

LaundryWh-

ere Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY Mgr
Phone 322

or to t i-

ia

i-hJ V
sistant teacher In the Beulah school
She will be missed very much in Mus ¬

cogee Her friends here are glad to
know that she will be able to epenc
tier Saturdays and Sundays at home-
in Muscogee

Charlie Seals of Samson was a
visitor to Muscogee Saturday the
iie6t of his daughter Mrs George

Lewis
J R Henderson Jim Dickson and-

F M Henderson spent Tuesday and
Wednesday on a fishing trip on the
Bscambla river

Making Up Laps
Mrs BackbayThat hussy from

7hlcapo Is trying to push her way
nto society I wonder If she realizes-
hat our family is at least three hun-

dred years older than hers
Mr Backbay Probably but at the

ate shes marrying they are only
ibout two generations behind us now
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UP FROM SLAVERY
From the terrible disfigurements and burning tortures of iiczema poison In the blood to the

cooling refreshing newlife curative effects of

I 13 IIs one of the grandest experiences possible for a sufferer from Eczema toflH through

K E B P
KILLS EVERY BLOOD POISON

Gives Freedom From
Eczema SyohlJIs Rheumatism Dropsy Indigestion Catarrh ef any part Piles Ulcers Heart and Kidney Trouftres
Diarrhoea Dysentery Impoverishment of the Blood Cancer Ague Chills IlIJd all other itteemnns which arlM from
Impurities IB the Wood K E B P Is natures own remedy and positively guaranteed to cure Xo haltway
promise but a positive guarantee It is the purest and most powerful remedy purely botanical known to
man

All Drug Stores 100 A Bottle Insist on K E B P
Red letters on yellow package

Mfd by F W KETTERER MEDICINE CO Jacksonville Fla
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